Thiensville Lifestyle Coalition Hosts Wednesday Walks
By Karin Flodstrom

Jori Azinger’s building is in the heart of Thiensville’s historic district. It’s fitting she
named her business Heartspace. An acupuncturist, Jori is our choice to lead the
5th Wednesday Walk – a Meditative Experience, August 14th, at 7pm from the
Thiensville Village Hall entrance.
Those who are familiar with acupuncture know the transforming benefits. Jori
likes to refer to her practice as sweet medicine. Clients often nap while on the
table. The treatment itself is called the “Bliss Abyss.”
Trained in Traditional Chinese Medicine, (TCM) and a graduate of Midwest Center
for the Study of Oriental Medicine, Jori brings both art and science to her clients.
“Acupuncture allows for the flow of blood and oxygen deep into the body where
incredible relaxation and healing occur,” Jori explains.
Full confession – Jori is a friend of mine. She is one of the first people I met when
I moved my practice to the historic district. Her loving presence, generous spirit
and optimistic outlook are a wonderful asset to Thiensville. When asked why Jori
chose Thiensville as her place of business, she replies “I walk into a place and just
know that I belong. Thiensville calls to me on a deep level. This is a community
where people walk. You can even walk safely at night. The air is fresh. Lately I
see so many people from different cultures moving into our community. I love
that! It’s mind expanding to hear different languages spoken on our little street.
Our village is beautiful, wondrous and uplifting.”
Jori has renovated 163 Green Bay Road into a lovely, gracious building. Her
interior soothes the spirit with natural fabrics, beautiful wood floors and thriving
plants in front of the large sunny windows.
A Meditative Experience will be a grand exploration divided into 3 parts – Body,
Mind and Spirit. Jori will explain each part, practice the elements with us, and
then lead us on a 15-minute silent walk.

The first part, BODY, will focus on safety. Safely placing your feet on the ground
below you and being aware of your body in space will help prevent falls, stumbles
and injuries. This awareness enhances the physical benefits of exercise.
The second part, MIND, allows us to watch the mind’s activities from a neutral
place. We are better off if we don’t believe everything we think. Learning to
observe our thoughts can bring greater peace and purpose.
The third segment, SPIRIT, will invite the lessons the beauty within and around
can teach you. What makes your heart open? What inspires you? How does
“Spirit” speak to you? Are you listening?
The walk route will be guided by mindfulness and not pre-determined. Dress for
the weather. There is something quite special about a summer rain.
Join Jori while taking a healthy walk in lovely Thiensville. All ages (and dogs) are
invited. We will gather at the front of the Village Hall at 6:55pm for a 7:00pm
start time.
The Thiensville Lifestyle Coalition (TLC), a committee of the Thiensville Business
Association, sponsors Wednesday Walks on the 2nd and 4th Wednesday of each
month. Each walk begins at 7:00pm from the Village Hall. The TLC includes
providers of health, wellness and quality of life services and products who choose
to locate their businesses in our community. The goal: to recognize health,
Thiensville style. Each walk features a different Thiensville-related theme.
Please help the TLC create community around wellness. Walk with us, celebrate
beautiful Thiensville, and enjoy this grounding and uplifting meditative
experience. All are welcome! Optional: We will be collecting non-perishable food
items for donation to Family Sharing of Ozaukee County.
Upcoming - TLC Wednesday Walk on August 28th – “A Perrier Parcourse” led by
Allison Baier, physical therapist with “Health in Balance” of Mequon. For more
information about these and upcoming Wednesday Walks, please go to
https://thiensvillebusiness.com/thiensville-lifestyle-coalition/

